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The Phene is a wonderful place to celebrate your event.
With a heritage stretching back to 1853, The Phene has evolved into a Chelsea
institution and a unique venue in London, focusing on providing quality food and drink
in a relaxed and luxurious setting
The Phene houses two drinks spaces, our restaurant, ground floor PDR 'Chef's Table',
our 1st-floor private lounge 'The Oakley Room' and top floor 'Club Room', allowing us
to cater for events of many different sizes. We are also blessed with one of London's
finest beer gardens. Our terrace is complete with comfortable sofas and chairs and is
open all year round.
All of our menus have exciting gluten-free, vegan and vegetarian options and we do
our very best to accommodate other dietary requirements.
Please see our website for the latest canapé, drinks and set menus.
If you would like more information on our minimum spends and availability, please
contact our events team on 0207 352 9898 or email events@thephene.com
We look forward to hosting you soon 1

THE OAKLEY ROOM
44 seated I 75 standing
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Our Oakley Room is located on the first floor of the venue and can accommodate
up to 44 seated guests or 75 standing for drinks and canapes
The room boasts its own private bar with a range of wines and spirits. The space combines modern
British elegance with comfort and flexibility. With large bay windows, a real fireplace and mirrored
feature wall, the Oakley Room is the perfect space to host your event
THE CLUB ROOM
16 seated / 25 standing
The Club Room can accommodate up to 16 seated guests for an intimate dinner or up to 25 standing
for drinks and canapes.
Enjoy a glass of fizz in the lounge area from the mini bar, then move to the large oak table for an
enjoyable meal. The Club Room boats a 42" media screen and an independent music system
to meet all your needs
CHEF'S TABLE
8 seated
Our newest private room is located on the ground floor of the venue and
accommodates up to 8 seated guests.
The best table in the house, it's perfect for intimate dinners, corporate lunches and meetings
This classy new addition to The Phene is beautifully stylish and has independent audio control
It even has a 'push for service' button for when you need another bottle quickly'
THE SALOON
18 seated
The Saloon is our relaxed bar space adjacent to the Garden on the ground floor
It's the perfect space for catching up with friends over cocktails and dinner, and with a 50" HD TV,
great for watching the 6 nations and Wimbledon over lunch.
The room accommodates up to 18 seated.
THE GARDEN
65 standing - half/ 30 standing - quarter
Our leafy garden is the most famous in Chelsea and makes the perfect space for summer receptions
You can hire either a quarter or half of the garden for private events.
Many choose to start the evening in style with Champagne in the garden before moving to one of
our private rooms, or simply make the most of the summer evenings and host a canape reception
outdoors
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"If anyone was to as!? if I would recommend The Phene, absolutely, they made our day
effortless and memorable for all the right reasons."

B Cook

Our Oakley Room is fully licenced for wedding ceremonies of up to 36 guests.or being
just 5-minutes walk from Cheslea Old Town Hall we make the perfect reception venue.
Our team are here to support you with every decision before the big day.Our little
black book is bursting with contacts, so we are more than happy to recommend cake
makers, florists, photographers and the finishing touches like party favours or balloons.
We manage the whole day, from setting up the room until after the guests go home.
Our team are here to ensure you can relax and enjoy your special day. We have no hire
fee at the Phene, only a minimum spend requirement. meaning more of your budget
can go towards the food and drink for your guests
Our menus are bursting with fresh and seasonal ingredients, with a range of catering
options available, from a choice of set menus, to canapes or bowl food. In the run up to
your wedding our events team and Head of Wine will be on hand to help you choose
the perfect food and drink options for your special day.
Here at the Phene we pride ourselves on being able to make your day a memorable
one, and we will happily cater for any dietary requirements that you may have
"To anyone thiniling of having their special day at the Phene, I would say, most definitely,
do it1 I wish I could have our day all over again I would not change a thing"
DSnape
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For flowers, the fantastic FloJo is a
must have for your event!
From wedding bouquets to florals for that finishing touch for that special day.
Flojo has supplied many of our events with flowers.
All of her flowers and handpicked by herself at New Covent Garden market on
the day of your event.
These images are just a couple of her work. But, check her out on Instagram
@flojoflowers for more.
www.flojoflowers.co.uk
flojoflowers@yahoo.com
07764 588188

Our private rooms make the perfect locations for business meetings. presentations
& training days.
Our Oakley Room is a great space for 15-30 guests, with go" projector and Bluetooth audio.
The Club Room is perfect for smaller meetings of 4-16 guests, with a 42" media screen
You can then enjoy lunch in our sunny garden or the light and airy Restaurant.
and at the end of the day relax with a few drinks in our bar.
Our delegate package includes use of private room with flipchart. Phene notepads & pens.

FULL DAY MEETING

HALF DAY MEETING

Use of the space from gam-5pm

Use of the space from 12pm-5pm

Warm croissants

Light lunch from our seasonal

Tea & coffee

menu Selection of salads

Orange juice

Fries

Light lunch from our seasonal menu
Selection of salads

Selection of biscuits
Tea & coffee

Fries

Selection of biscuits

Full Day Rate £65/person
Half Day Rate £45/person

events@thephene.com

020 7352 9898

